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;THE TREWTNES ANlD CATHLIC CHRONICLE.-U 24,86
ed her father from head to ool, brusbed off a this was another ourceo fdistraction. Clara debt which un:1er present circumstance3 mst be so On Sunday the Frani this town A acion to recover damages laid at £100, î

burdensomcto our venerable anbalayast thbettr darea d dearly beloved w the sene a cereony solemandimpressie,-afely,brought up in the Record Court, Gaw -
spek odit-tatd stb an hs meely-ftta claeri-s was hearm to tal e place tt erd gran .Holy Father.' Another father, the Rev. William as it was növel, interesting; andi grand; such a àere. whicbhe Rey. Patrick Walsh, a Catholic cig.calrok-coat, and wit a smile only a sade less was rdélibt whet one day, se mastered an Culina t.Bridgèt'church, Troy, writes: Be. mony as Wexford, and probably. Ireland, (since the marwas the laintiff, an the e. hares

brigbt than usual exclaimed, *'n a tone of undis- Angus Dei so mell, that no one discovered she pleased t consider me good for twenty bonds--not so-called Reformationat leastynever witnessed, that bell. a Protestant clergyman, the defendnrnt. Both
ruised admirationa had been playing the partng voluntary. so much for thematerial aid it may give, as for the of depositing the precions remains of a martyr be- parties were stationed at Clifden, in the coun

'Dear papa, you do lok se And se the montbs fleW by. Douglas came moral influence tbe rapid closing of the subscription neath an altar erected specially for its reception ie Galway, and the case arese out of a dispute as ta
Mr. Leslie patted bes on the ceek wdtb a back tram London, where e yad been put ng will represent and express. Bvery man may co-- this beautiful churcb. A large number of clergy which Of the parties was entitled te attend the deatb.

Mr.Leepttd e ra th eheek w ethe back fomLondonhere e had been p ing prehend the absolute necessity for its success; teot nt only from this county, but several from distant bei Ofa man named Burke, who was a pervertfro
half-grave slly use ad taken and cheeror t deject, ta encouage or t repress, the parts of Ireland, assisted in carrying ont the cere- the Catholi religion, an belonge t a clas kno
light ringing laugb-and taking ber father's arm, .furnished for bis bride in Osnaburgb Terrace, not friends or enemies of the Boly See everywhere, that monial. The attendance of the laity was higbly as 'jumpers.' It appeared that Burke had for som
the reacbed the door cf the church together, far fron the new cburcb of wbieb b bad been li the question.' Rey. Jno. F. Hickey, chaplain of respectable, the congregation comprising many of years labored under a severe disease, and bad aboutSt.Agns' ospta inBalimoe, ries:* Tis s- herank and fashion of the town and country. The three years since become a convert to thePrbetween a'ne of smang and courtsey seg appointed perpetual curate. The we ing-tour tabshment i poor ; however, my love and venera- bigh and side altarB were superbly decorated forthe religion. Finding his end approaching, histtvillagers. •was settled ; and it was, moreover, arranged that' tien for the Boly Father enables me te send $100 occasion, and a throne, beautifully draped, was according te the case of the plaintif, went for 

It is -not Our intention te tell much more of about the middle of October, Alan sbould bring gold, which I send a3 a donation and not as a loan.' erected for bis Iordship, the Most Rev. Dr. Furlong, plaintiff te administer the l'ist rites of ne Cathol
what passed durng the two months that flew Clara te meet tbem at Oxford, ivbere they vere The Most Reverend Archbishop Purcell cf Cincinnati bishop of the Diocese, who assisted at the bigh mass Cburcb to him, and while the plainff was w ari
ra pidly by before Mildred Selwyn's wedding-day te spend a few days before tLhey settled dowrn in proposes next Thursday te hold a meeting in the in cappa magna; high mass commenced at twelve bis confession, the defedant, accompanied by the

re Ve a adgneL d tha e short Cathedral chapel le which he will communicate te o'clock. The deacons at the threne were the Rev. Mr Fleming, entered the man's room d tharrmve. Wecmstm s pratine nn s su rt, ate br paite and As rt- the assistants the desirability of forming a commit- Very Rey. W. Murphy and the Rey. J. Devereux, the dispute occurred wbich led te te aleged -over the scene. There was much preparation visit, she should return to ber father and Ashon- tee, &c. A gentleman sends the names of all bis D.D.; asssistant priest, Very Rev. Canon Lacy; sault. The jury found a verdict for the plainti
going on at Mrs. Selwyn's, and Clara's attention le-Mary. Every thing seemed to prosper ; and children as subEcribers for bonds, saying that it will Very Rey. P. D. Kehoe, O.S.F.. was master of the with one fartbing damages.
was distracted from dwelling on the one thought on the Eve of St. Michael the same party that be an heir loom and a continual souvenir of the Holy ceremonies te his lordship; Very Rey. Thomas A deputation of gentlemen, representing th ia.
of Alan's unhappiness by bemng continually occu- bad inspected the church on tbe Vigil of St. See for them te possess such a token. Those in Roche, P.P., wae celebrant; Rey. Thomas Clooney, bitants of Tuam walted on the Very Rev. Janep r enf oe n v- charge of the loan bere note te the credit of Ireland C.C., being deaçon, and Ra. Mr. Fnrlong, O.C., Waldron, P.P. V.F. A gM apied there in arrangements fer the approaching James were once more assembled inr a - that hersons are among the most prompt contributors sub-deacon ; Very Re. W. B. Codd, O.S.F., Offi. and presentedhim with a magificen od cralicE,
wedding. Nothing could be settled, from the frids. Mr. Wingfield, too,was there on a fy- The following were the amonnts of some of the ciating as master of the ceremonles at Mass. At the a beautiful suit Of vestments, alb, alar cot h, &c
orange-blossora wreatb and bridai veil, te the ing visit, as hbead promised te cerne and give subscriptions: Madame L , 14th street, S1000; Miss conclusion of high mass a procession was formed of massive gold chain, and an exquisite snuff-box.
snowy coveringr of the wedding-cake, wich Was the bride away. The churcb was certainly great- Rose Anne C., $600; M. D. Varriet, Canada, $10,- the clergy and some nundred of little boys and girls presentailon address was read by Willian Gannob
ordered from London, 'vilheut Clara's interven- ly Cbauged the pews were g e, and replaced 000 ; Miss L. P., $200; Miltenberger, $2,200 ; Rey dressed appropriately for the occasion, li which bis Esq., J.P. Fatber Waldron tas COMPletely Sorpriadr f dr Antho.yCauvin, Church cf our Lady of Grace, lordship the bisbop walked in fou pontificals. The and deealy moved at thronumarous and subriarial
tion and nid. She liked the employent; it by neat benches ; the gallery, to, had disappear- Hoboken, $1000 ; Madame R., 97 8thstreet, $1000 ; body of the saint, encasein a8beautiful shrine, wasBproofi oi friendship from hiuerus an ubtnta
suited ber active fancy, and she glided about ed-and now the beautiful west wvindow was te James D., Dubuque, Iowa, $7,000, etc. borne by four priests in procession also round the he loved as a father-whose weia e rienioneir oin
amid.tbe preparations, insisting on addîng a knot be viewed n all its elegant proportions ; the It is not ofien we have to record a State loan, grounde of the church. It was a beautiful and im. whose grievauces ha mourned cver-whboen
here and a bud there, wbile in secret she was screen bad been neatly restored, and something where any other element than expected profit stimu- posiag sight as the procession wound its way round the close and leinimate relations existing between
busily occupied in an elaborate embroidery, very like a cross surmounted it ; the Gothie rail lateas the takers. Bu ths oe is an exception. I the grounds anti re.ntered the chrch-. cee which them, and the reason why there should be love Gy 7 7. I ilustrates the force of piety on the pocket in a man- must have called up dlevotionai emotions in the both aides. The rev. gentleman replied br lfibuwhsich t'as destmned te form the pocket-bandker- from London wvere in aIl their glory ; and ebnd nerusthatWale strce has pnt cfe the oot nitya meart baf calletho b eheldit.Whe etinsrie ofthe bith arm.Tha emoo. gnte n heula tbriy, butmer that Wall strea: bas net cftee tha opportnniiy bearte cf ail who behelti 1:. Wban t'a abrinaet the with warm-.b andi emolion. Wben the time'ria
chief of the bride ; wberewitb ber 'teais wmere te them appeared the crimson alrar-cloth, adorned te witnets. saint had been deposit enath the aide altar that they had te eay farewell to their alovedarrived

be wiped,' as she maliciously asserted, snth a sly with an 1. H. S., at which Mildred bad been The bonds, payable to beasrer, are of 500 francs. or destined te receive it, the Rav. Sir Christopher Bel- they could scarcely restrain their feelings. F'thr
smile whenever Douglas caught ber at it. Then busily working for a long time. The command- one hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 par cent. lew, S J., ascended the pulpit, and delivered an im- James takes witb hlm the bast wisbes et ail classe

amlinterest per annum, in gold, the coupons payably pressive discourse suited te the occasion.-.Wcxford and sects for bis future welfare andiappineis.Ibere was the new arrangements of the church, ments, too, were very handorne in their way- semi-annually, on the lst of April and the tlaof People. Father Waldron entertairet wi nbis ap pi.
which were rapidly proceeding, and whicb sbe had though, by this time, Clara began to wisn thet October, in Paris or in Nw Yr, Piladlpia an the genloorme eptoset ber heart ou having finisbed for the wedding- farther, and bad great desigrns of displacing them New Orleans, at the corrent rate of exchange. The -nata yl T ul. aft the a. retreat and ad many of t he forng getyprsen,-On Saturtiay, l6t: oit., star tena l tr andt, ma-v ftte iighboring gan:ry pee:t
day ; and the projected dner on the lawn to in process of time ; the organ stood by the door, issue reg at t dollars (gold) wili give more than the clergy assembled in tha Diocesan Col meet taem,
the poor people, and breakfast in the rectory for and the modest ' reading pev' bad actually two 7 1-2 par cent.edtestton theoinvessmettR re,.anipc ley It.statedthat Mr. Clancy,nephew toChie

Subscriptiens are receivati anti coupons paiti al thea marvaluab ti tadhe os: ez. I lalmo fe u s 1 a ttie i thatMr Cll anbcy, nisapbawte CiLat
the rîih guesta after the caremony. And thsen desks ; while the clark wvas ueft quite eut cf thse hanking houses eo Mesars. Duncan, Sherman & Co a very valuable mitre anti crozier. It le net often Justice Whiseside, will ha nis registrar, anti thatthere was the task of persuading Mr. Leslie te question. Clara could net satîate her eyes ; Mr. New York that we tee, i these tiays. tuch specimens cf hris.: there i no foundation je the report bien was cir-
have the marriage in the body of the eurch, Wingeldsmiled,and'va tmprove-ian art as this pastoral saff press . Tha gitt of culated at anothe gentlemn ba been appointedhave ise arrige intisebedyai tie chrcis Wingieît smîad, ad 'S"' agreatsmprVe- -- ____ - a tivetet ciegy - a tivotei bihop, histeafaarn- ha Lmarik paprs sase-,al, n :L reiLam.
'according ta the Rubric,' and forming a proces- ment ;' and Douglas declared it was arrangea IRI S E I N T E L L I G E N c , bodies at Once the expression ofthe afeactiooate obe: hood of New' Palla a faw patate eggad ht
sion afterwards to the altar rails, cbaUtîng the very much like bis church in London, aindbe dience and submission of the one, and of the wi e symptoms of:.e biight, but not te any exe~n cal-
'Beati omnes;' and, last of ail, the celebratog liked it-greatly. Alan lookd graver than usual ; Co xvnsio.s s TEMPLEMORE.-R&Ccrt SbaW and and thoughtful direction and guid.:Ice f the other. culatied ta eacite the lightest a:. infact. LE

ful teU v.aîtis: oe cfI boas. %ebthe fermer a carranter by traà.thal reftbstam:tcbigawr hcuie rcy:a.e r atiseprvmising or eaîby as ilIoly.Communion mmediately citer by tisa newly- ced Clara on knewfulwelaatl Baleby, hfrma cythe Perfection o ebrisifan symboli m ta the purest no doeas. e
married couple, sud aIl this te happen very early desolation meant, thsougb tsbe scarcely understood latter a norsa tramer, af.er having signedi their ao- 'ferms andi typas of ancient Irish art, when the Opu: aaagait er htaCmay1 en

intemorniiîgy, bf breakfast. It t'as a Iler- it. It saiti more plaieîy tban words, '£-A1es,
in tisa onig before brafs.I.al e-i.I admoepanyta od, ls ti uration ef Protestantism, ware receivedi into the H:barnicum was universally prized anti sought: aster s etarei glelat ern that uas i ompanyijag o
culean task ; but Clara, baving concocted ail empty !' Mr. Leslie Was quietly delitei; andt oeChurc ithin e e ee a hrouhout Europe. The matai are black bog- sarein eatithe epurposey n
thsis wb Mildred and Douglat, undertook ta Mr. Selvyn, Who did net care much about tisee ti town wood, silver, and precious stones with enamels.- a large amount of mos innîen:ual supno.. 'me

b o.,cd 1lei The crook is es.rved in Rulme ksoot-work., and - Ubect ; and finally it was arranged, things one way or the other, prnunce i te Inteligence ba3 een rceivaed frm a rivate Touncto etheabaraiein Ren en a ldcross
braacb tise subjeet . ~~~~~~~- beunitogethar bv a ricb!y engraveti esmalied ~ ADnl orsodn ftaTa~ !r. i

after a great many doubts and besitations, by churcb1' Certainly very pretiy.,i source that the election o Dean Rieran ta the Roman o! whieb an embossetd Malachite forms the centre; on' A Dingle Correspondentof be Traleecr
Mr. Leslie, te the content of al. Every point And nom tamust leave aur readers to ima- Catholie Primacy bas been confrmed in Rome.- the straps, connecting :he cross with the embracing ye:-Tecommencd with
was yielded. Mr. Leslie could net find any gtne much of what passed an ibe festival of St. From bis long connection wih Dundalk the apoin- circle, are fne specimens of carbuncla and chryso. rh vigor e ou taot thinly populated district. Car
ting to sa> t the reasonable arguments used in Michael and Ail Angels ; the day bemng as Cloud- ment bas been looked upon wi:h great satitfaction. phrasus. Below the crock, tbe upper stem la set -ter earload of men, women and

DEATH OF THiE Vsay REV. De. EILLEN, D.D.,Y.dG , wiles n diame -ods, and pered with thke shaf-een passing through thIe town cn rc.ý te Cork a
favor of bis children's plan.-' He could not bear less and as fair ' as if the angelsE, as Clr sam Dî L cAT. tweveD 'loay rocki:eirias damnt , anis upered ywiab the sham-he Lieric.st at TLee sieinilne fo bi BLLLYMACÂiII'T.-At twaive o'clock on Sundav Irek Ls.n, ttcaki utieinyabai-t~t ac h ierc.tae :Tac.~sete say 'ne' e tbings which gave innocent plea- ' bad chased avay all evil inteces from tbir -night this amiable, accomplished. nnd diistmguished slier knot.work, elaboratey pie:ced. The uoer in this town is at a stand stiL The streets ar.
sure, especially at suci a time ; nd abe first own day.' Clara slept, or rather did Dott leep, clergyman breathed his last. This ati intelligence, knot iseiendidly adorr.ed with those aait devides deserted ; that busy thrang which once lilled or

espcia' au pintl iut taanaune.wle nChlltnialhacakr.ark 50coman- iueiin abapa are gone, abasA, tre ratu.rn ne mare.looked grave, and said h must tbînk about it, at the lodge ; and Et about aine o'clock tise car- wbich i isour-panful duty toa ounce, winot lf aimal, halfkno-work,-s commonly found inesLop srE re a eurn no more
and then httle by itle bis reluctance gave wa > ages ere already drawn up at tie door of St. produce more sorrow tha surprise throughoatt the ltie superb tris manuscripts af the tenta and eleventh The Leinster Express saya :-A strange disease le

eytirelnnd se ta. ber as sediocese of Down and Connor. It isa only a short centuries;thoseare executed inranslcent enamne making tadi ravagea amongst:the iginLeneigb.
enirly ad e acceded ; and then Clara bugged Wilfrid's. People must siiagine Lom ild re eksne r ileoo l; n p-oSnarooftefietdecitin nd for= a br-oadebanLd, borhoo sd ofraags alargte mbr ingalenhie so warmly, and tripped about so merrily, and clung closely to ber mother'- side, and Clara, asapprehensions were entertained of bis recovery. He studded with crystal. On s fiat strip cf silver, ha- fallen a prev ta t el.

carolled so sweetly, and looked se supremely bridesmaid, shed almost more tears of excitement wvas in the very prime of life, full of streng:b and low- this, is engravet the folwing appropriaie mal loses all power of its loins and -hinder Parts, and
bappy, that he would not have retracted ad cnd sympaty than ber friend, in spite cf ail ber i vigor ; andn athe first stages of his fatal sickness his text :--" Et sucitabo super eàs Pastorem unum; gradually sinks away, refusing ta at i:s food.sP7, . .bconstitution seemed ta se: the virulent disase wheb ipse pascet vas, et ipse crit es lu Pastraoe.-- Henrt Cahtill; Esevrntvise for anPcl ate'saiag
spoeSd the magic of her joyt for any thing. Alan playful insinuations ;and bo, when tise maman attacked i a: aefiance. In a few hours, bowever. Ezech. xxxiv., 23." A lower knot is engravedi with theadutes of accoutan t athemayoyears discharged
meantime sat much in Clara's disorderly ' den,' of beginning the Communion Servie came all the the malignant complaint under whicLh he succumbed interlaced Runic work on sver, and set with cr- bas been promoted ta the Mullingar braneb of thsa
or walked about the country curch-bunting.- assistants retired te their seats, leaving the new -typhus fever-assumed the masîery, aud the good nelians. Above and below it are two broad bands establishment. In tis aDpointmen :co a si-ere of
Another table was establisbed in the 'den' for bride and bri'legroom kneeling btill togetber at priest was carried away almost before bis fioes o cf silver on the upper one are engraved the arms eof more ex-ended usefulines, the directors aLve oniV
bim, and, te do him justice. it was to the full as the altar-rails. There was but one drawback: friends knew ha was l danger. Itis no exsagge-a- teh diocese oa Elphin; on the lower je the following given an additional proof that character and !engtn

3 l tion to say that in bis death -the whole Catholic com. inscription: of service is recognsdadrw-eM.cbldisorderly as any other part Of the room. The Alan remaînei through the service ; but Clara muity f Belfast has received a sudden and tirin i Clerus Elptinensis me fae:eafecit, et Iem, etae. during is sojournneGa waear Cbil
subject they bad touched upon that sad night in missei him from ber side at the altar. She had shock. He was ta lved ani se revared, se weli Laurentie Gillcoly Episcopo co hablera dionavit. his many excellant qualities te led himse by
tse churchyard seemed mutually avoided, cd not much time te think cf is, for there came known to ail, te young ad old, to rich and poor, s The staff li terminated by a poitof silverT. The pleasure of bis acquaintance.-Galuaq Vindcr
Alan gradua roused himself int more lival:- the presding et tise breakfst-'able, and tse ex. endeared to all by his rare qualities or amiability, whole takes te pieces and packs mio an oat box, We ara informed that in caverainets a .eem ed. e fre i f te ore a cit e nt ad sorot f cthesbas bgi gti bridaI dre asx antd bis precious gifts of charity and kindness, that richly mounted lu brass, anti line d witL crimson , sei are t i f arme t a latreamsuine te
ness. H-e seemed to force himself to taRe an citement and sorrow of e anging the bid ress' i et onslk h noucmn fsgetvle.Tewokbsbe xctdfo h e eghborhood of Fermay the fish are found dead in

Iba 'ar bîugpu s aJ tseafacîcetead-u-,eu 15iterobangd.- bis teais soanets !'e tise anenulncemen: ai s gras: valvet. Tise mark bas bean axecu!eti [rom tia de- large n:mnnars. Tt issuppuseti tha' the waters artinterest in ail the plans that were being put in and the affectionate adieus tng bereavement for which it la vain te offer consolation. tiges and under the immediate. suparintendence af pargener It upe tht tewn a
Inotion, and especially in practising the children Mildreild came down ready for ber journey ; wept A volume migh be written about the goodness of! G. Goldie, Esq., who kinly requested to be allow- bCorkoExh ocrdsnkon
in singing tah 'e Beati omnes,' to what Clara at first unrestrainedly as se embraced ber mother, andt this man's lie hts seperiors trusti ani admired him. et ta unit witis the clergy in offering ibis tribute to SU:cDE OF A G mEMTLEAN iiGHTY rEAR.s OLD.-
called 'ea strnge, melancboly, aId, Latin nonen- approac r. Lesie. Se vou aere bishop, whom only a few daysago e asisted ta The Very Re. Monsignor Tcker,. G., in the Much excitement was created in Ballincurra oaiy,' fer 't wasn't a proper chant, that was spectfully kissedb is band ; but b pressedi ber as buryiand t whom e admin istee th las ise ta Tise ofth aseme cltgergy, rea the Gddrsu. Thursday by :be annuncemeet that Mr. Powell, stiylfrlihnnta r sbry anti te 'hom ha adminittarat the last. rites et Dame ai the astemblat clargy, resdtihie attrsaw-konrasidnt f te eihhrao baiha ng wel
quite certain ;' but by dnt of hearing Alan play a daugbter te bis besom, and t en, as the young the church, bad for him the deepentn et a- nHinLctisip tmoftheateeighborbtaiood,cLadiranged
it over, accompanying il witb bis sweet mellow couple knelt before him, solermuly and tenderly gard. The present bishop of the diocese enter:ained Very Rev. and dear fiiends-1 accept m'Ost grate- himseil. (in Thursday, during the absence of the
voice, added to the cbarm of its being as old as gave them bis parting blessing. Alan looked in- similar feelings towards him, while the laiy literally fully the beautiful and valuable preseents, by which coachmae 4e town, Le contrived to get at tht key of

S ibl d d is k uhed looked up to him as one who deserved their bouind- yon are pleased tat testify te me our continued es- thetabl, 'wera he foued a new alter. Thi Le
te tG les veneration It seems hardly possible t abelieve jteem and attachment. This crozier, the emblem of appears ta bave fixed t one Of the jOiste, and,

and the magie of practising some Latin words te cheek showed the struggle thatwas witbin. He that ha whose sturdy form was seen te abare the bur- pastoral authoiy anti solicitude, anti ibis jeellei mounting upon the manger, he trust his head trougb

it (out cf tise beautiful blue-morocco Breviary handed ber into the carriage ; the brotbers' bands den of bearing ta the hearse the remaifns cf the Most mitre, typica as weWlliOf the lusrous virtues which i, an tithe flung bm-lf off, in this manner but to,
Alan constantly carried about him, and which were cordially clasped; there was one parting Rev. Dr. Denvir should himself be now laid low, should adorn the bisbop as ofl the Divine Power, succee.fully accomplisbing is purpose.-lb.
Clara loved to study at odd intervals,) she bad look ; the young couple drove off; and the trees called away in the vigor of his years and i u tie midst iwhic,-like a helmit,-covers him against tise The ail announces conautho:rty that Mr. Morris,f of the laborious occupations, from wiic he never attacks of bis spiritual elEmiEs: Will remind me, I Q.C , Member for Galway, ias accepati the offlce of
learnt ta delight in it, and ta wonder how she oon bid them from ties sight tose Wis ostoo allowed himself to b free. On last Sunday the hope, not unreqnently nosr without fruit, of the boly Solicitor General for Irelau d-ners a e To mami-
could be se utterly devoid of taste as Dnottotink it at the ider, waving bandkereiefs, and sending child:ea whom ha prepared for the sacrament of con- 1 and sublime duties of my office. The very models nistration. Our Tory Contemporarya addsoit a: i.
beautiful before. She even went sac far as te be- many a sigh and prayer after the loving - firmation received it lin bis chu:cb, and there was from whibc the*, have been shaped, :sken as tbey Morris bas taken bis tep witi ib the entire concur-
gin te prefer it and its fellow Gregorians even te loved ones. thenlittle thougnt that the voice which had made bave been from tie mos graceful and venerable of rence of bis political friands aud supporters.' Tie
br nte Angin cathedral doubles - ta (To conind.)i them acquainted with so many tender lessont of piety their kind j Ireland.and o Rome, art d the rich and mos remarkable portion of the announcement of Ibe

eand love, was about being hushed la ever. bn tihe varied materials from 'which they have been so artis- Mail la a general notice that all Catholics wb: styn-Mildred's unfeigned satisfaction, Whoi lalong treaper wo goes forth a: al heours and a: ail teasons tically wrougt, will ofi themselveas suggest bo;y pathiza witb Lord Derby 'wili ba as eligible! or ofticead secret!' wsihed tise introduction cf thoese ROMAN LOAN-FORCE OF FAIT. -who gathers h·s beaves in te sunshine and the thought and revive sacred memories.. The inspired 'as if tbey were Protestants.' The writ for Galway
same 'strange, id, Lati nonentities.' Al this storm, and who selects bis barvest from amid the worda of the macription, whist aidmonishing me of bas not been moved for.
gave Clera isae. Sise coulti not bring bsersalf (Frorm the New York Sock-Bodef .qugusf 7.). young and the old-had marked him for bis prey. my nothingness, will animate and sustain my con At the opening of the Commission far the county
a laa ae e n n ee e expeience gaine b a visit t te 'office f Sudden as te summons was, i did not find hm un- fidence, by :elling me of the ifit power and lu- Fermanag, tht Lord Chiai Jut f
tbetislest tht ar, wnt arbaAlani freou d the Roman Loan' will prove better than any statistice | prepared. Bis lie was Bfuai of merit, and bis end was exhaustible love of thé Supreme Pastor of Souls, and Piasa adaressed the Grand Jury and tcahepaombe thus lost to er, and separatied fromot hugantisat grea: pewer cfa sentiment, andi tis that of the valiant and the just. We cannot, ahis1o:theabo: g hieps He hba so mnercifully granted them onu the quiet and o ra crate of theot: lated

tfaith tsat: moveth mountains.' Evidence is te blate hour, do justice to thea qualities which need no ta my weaknesS. Amongs tsae helps, nonie' shall He i1d he 'as glati ta ind bisa: the casest-ha trie
him in thei ol ari-cbair sitting, itb bis book found there aufficient te convinca the most skeptical record of ours tao be known, and no praise of ours o bo'e more frequaen.iy and hanknlly remembered by before him were ew in number, andtsa eti
bo dr wichs it reuired ne that, not only is the Ctholic Curch still one of the e appreciated. Amongst ail clases anti crees Dr. me, as nana hava been moe co::stanly sed eec- tiem vwer e o aserous nature, T t none
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